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A day in review……

17th Jan 82019
POLITICS;
HEADLINES
-RDC asks police to
confiscate red
People Power
attires.
ENERGY IN THE
NEW;
-Cabinet considers
cutting power
tariffs.
NATIONAL;
-Terror alert: Police
beef up security in
public places.
REGIONAL;
-Anti-terror
operatives deployed
at Kenya border.
COURT;
-Court awards Shs
287m to Kenyans
charged for 2010
Kampala bombing.

POLITICAL
RDC asks police to confiscate red People Power attires; people wearing red outfits
like caps and T-shirts idolising the ‘People Power’ political movement in Lamwo
District, risk arrest. Lamwo District RDC, Mr James Nabinson Kidega has directed
police to confiscate the outfits and arrest those found wearing them. Story
ENERGY IN THE NEWS;
Cabinet considers cutting power tariffs; speaking on the sidelines of the launch of
new Umeme offices in Kiboga District, Ms Ruth Nankabirwa, the government chief
whip, said Cabinet is considering a uniform tariff for both extra-large industries and
small scale industries in value addition. Story
NATIONAL;
Terror alert: Police beef up security in public places; police yesterday confirmed
that security in public and social gathering places around the country has been beefed
up in the wake of the terror attack in Kenya’s Capital, Nairobi. Story
REGIONAL;
Anti-terror operatives deployed at Kenya border; the Anti-terrorism squad has been
deployed at the common border. According to security agencies, the deployment has
been tightened in Busia, Malaba, Lwakwakha and Suam border points. The Bukedi
Regional Police Commander, Mr. Ceasar Tusingwire, confirmed the joint police and
military anti-terrorism operatives at Busia- Malaba border. Story
COURT;
Court awards Shs 287m to Kenyans charged for 2010 Kampala bombing; the High
court in Kenya has awarded Kshs 8 million to three Kenyans arrested and charged in
Uganda over 2010 Kampala bombing. The decision by Justice David Majanja was
based on a petition filed on June 9, 2011, while the petitioners who include Mohamed
Adan Abdow, Mohamed Hamid Suleiman and Yahya Suleiman Mbuthia were still
being held in Luzira prison in Uganda. Story

BUSINESS;
-Stop pampering
foreign investors.

BUSINESS;
Stop pampering foreign investors; Makerere University Chancellor, Prof Ezra
Suruma, has told government to stop pampering foreign investors at the expense of
Ugandans, saying the behaviour has perpetuated unemployment in the country. Story

SPORTS;
-New-look golf
national team dares
to conquer
continent.

SPORTS;
New-look golf national team dares to conquer continent; the customary men’s
national golf team qualifiers that kick off the year have earned more attention than
before and UGU seems not to let the vibe valve on them any loose. Yesterday, UGU
did something rare: unveiling the 22 players from which they will pick units for
subsequent continental engagements over the year. Story
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And finally; 19,000 Kampala land titles can’t be traced in registry; only 69,942 out of 89,473
files containing land titles of privately-owned land are captured in the Land Information System,
causing fear of double allocation among owners, the acting KCCA executive director has said.

Story
Today’s scripture; 1 Peter 3:7
ESKOMorning quote; "This year, be structured enough for success and
achievement and flexible enough for creativity and fun." By- Taylor Duvall
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